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My Favorite Animal
by Alya Alkaabi
My favorite animal is the rabbit. It has
is soft and so adorable. The rabbit looks
It eats carrots. It lives in the garden,
of a tree. Its color is grey. The rabbit
and hopping.

four legs. It
like a mouse.
in the burrow
loves playing

My Favorite Animal
by Ayham Fayed
My favorite animal is the kangaroo. It is a mammal.
It jumps high and has lungs to breathe. The kangaroo
eats meat and grass. It has a long, strong tail and a
big pocket to keep its baby. The kangaroo lives in the
jungle. It also has very strong back legs and small front
legs that help it defend itself from danger. It has a
small brown head so it can camouflage. The kangaroo and
the rabbit are some of the only animals that hop to
move.

Max and Mom
by Issra Bellah
First, Mom decided to take Max to the park. Then, Mom and
Max were walking. Max started running.
Next, Mom did not find Max. She was calling for help.
Later, the security found Max and took him to my mom.
At last, Mom found Max. So, Max and Mom went to the park
to play.
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The Lost Girl
by Malek Bekhiet
Raya’s mother was going to do grocery shopping at the
mall. Raya asked if she could go with her mother, so
they went to the mall. Raya sneaked to find some cookies,
but she got lost. Her mother went around calling her
name, but she couldn’t find her. Later, she found her
in the middle of the cookies section. They went home,
and Raya learned her lesson not to sneak again from her
mother because she can get lost.

My Favorite Animal
by Sultan Al-Katheeri
My favorite animal is the penguin. It lives in the cold
water and it has thick skin.
It eats fish and it is a mammal. It can also swim.
Its thick covering of skin helps it to survive in the
cold. Its color is black, white, and orange.
I like to play with it.

Sharks
by Jean Paul Eid
Sharks have gills so they can breathe, and they have
tails so they can swim.
Sharks have sharp teeth so they can eat fish.
Some sharks have eyes similar to a cat that allows them
to see better in the water.
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Shark’s skeletons are made of cartilages not bones.
The whale shark is the largest member of the fish family.
Not all sharks are carnivores, and some are quite
harmless.
I like sharks because they are cool.

Going To Grandma
by Karim Sadek
There was a boy called Neil and a girl called Nein, and
they were both six years old.
First, Neil and Nein were planning to go on a huge red
airplane to see their grandma. They packed their clothes
and got ready to fly.
Next, Neil and Nein boarded the airplane. Neil took the
window seat. Suddenly, the airplane’s engine turned
off, and all the passengers started shouting for help.
The pilot turned on the engine and landed the airplane
safely. Neil and Nein headed to their grandma’s house to
see her. They told her about their exciting adventure.
Last, Neil and Nein were very happy to see their grandma.
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Winter
by Naya Shadid
My favorite season of the year is winter. In this season
the weather is cold, and it can rain or snow. In the
U.A.E., it doesn’t snow because it is a desert, but it
still has a nice cold weather. Also, in this season,
daytime is short and night time is longer. Leaves fall
from trees and flowers die because of the short day. They
get less sunlight and less heat.
In winter, we wear heavy clothes, jackets, winter hats,
gloves, and boots to protect ourselves from the cold.
We carry umbrellas for the rain. We eat warm food and
warm drinks too.
Winter is fun because we can enjoy lots of activities
like skating, snowball fights, sledding, building
snowmen, and making snow angels. It is also the time
for families to gather in their houses and around the
fireplace and have great times.
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The Blue Whales
by Talya Abu Salha
The blue whales are ocean animals. They look really blue
underwater. They have big tails to swim in the ocean.
Also, they have a big mouth, and they are mammals. Their
tongue alone can weigh equal to an elephant.
Blue whales are the biggest animals. They are very old
creatures. Dolphins are the cousins of whales. Some
people are scared of blue whales.
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The Dog and the Lost Bone
by Yasmina Sobh
My dog likes to drink milk and likes to eat dog food. My
dog can be a very nice and friendly pet. It can smell
well. It is brown and white. The dog is fluffy and nice.
My dog’s name is Jack.
One day, Jack lost his bone!
He searched for it; he looked in his house, behind the
tree, and behind his house. He looked everywhere, but
he couldn’t find it. He sat very sadly thinking about it.
Suddenly, he remembered that he hid it on top of his
house!
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Emily’s New Brother
by Jolie Bissan
Emily was going to have a new
baby brother, and she was
very excited. When her mother
had the baby, Emily had to
go to school because her
parents were too busy taking
care of the baby. The problem
was that her parents couldn’t
pick her up because she was
a car student. Then, her parents had a great idea. They
told her cousin to pick her up from school. “Sure,” her
cousin said. Finally, she felt happy because she was
able to play with her cousin in the afternoon.

Moving to a New House
by Maryam Khalil
It was morning! Mom and dad
were standing at Maryam’s bed.
They had a great surprise for
her. They were moving to a
new house.
She was so happy, but they had
to do so much packing that it
became a very big problem.
They had a lot of things to
pack, and then they had a
great idea. They could all
work together as a team so
that they could get all the
boxes inside the new house.
Finally, they were so happy
that everything was completed
and that they could now relax.
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Jack’s Surprise Birthday
by Mayyar Alzeyoudi
Jack was very excited to have
his birthday on an airplane,
but he was asleep. He dreamt
about zombies and he thought
it was real. He became very
nervous, that is when his
sister said to him, “Wake up!”
When he woke up, his sister,
mom, and dad surprised him with balloons and a cake. He
didn’t know where they were going. His mom told him that
they were going to New York.
Finally, the next day was beautiful, and he was so glad
that he was able to spend it with family.

Fofo’s New Mother School?
by Sophia Ismail
Fofo was moving houses. She was
so scared because she was moving
to a new school too. One morning,
Fofo woke up and she said, “I
am moving houses and schools.”
She couldn’t wait to see the
new house they were moving to.
It was a huge house. Next, Fofo
went to school, and she met all
her new friends and teachers.
Finally, Fofo was so excited to
tell her parents about her first
day at school and about all the
exciting things that happened,
but she was so tired. She ate her dessert and she slept
early.
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The Garden
by Carol Azar
Frog was in his garden. Toad was walking and came
by Frog’s garden. “What a fine garden you have!” said
Toad. “Yes! But it is hard work,” replied Frog. Frog
gave Toad some seeds. He told Toad to plant them in
the ground. Frog said to Toad, “Soon you will have a
garden.” Toad ran home and planted his seeds, and then
he said, “Now seeds, start growing!” But the seeds did
not start to grow. Then, Frog came and asked, “What is
all that noise?” “My seeds are not starting to grow,”
replied Toad. “Let the sun shine on them and soon you
will have a garden!” said Frog. The next day, Toad sang
songs and read poems to his seeds. Soon, he felt tired
and fell asleep. When he woke up, he saw that the seeds
have stopped from being afraid to grow.
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My Mom and I
by Eisa Abdulla
My mom and I went to the firehouse; we saw a very long
hose and two red firetrucks. Next, we went to the big
old library, and we read a fiction story about a Frog.
Then, we went to a small garage, and we saw a man fixing
a big tire and we saw a lot of damaged cars. Last, we
went to the restaurant to eat lunch and meet my dad and
little brother. We had pizza and a very healthy salad.
We enjoyed our day! It’s always fun to spend time with
family.
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Kasia’s Summer Vacation
by Haya Shadid
It was the day before Kasia’s summer holiday. Kasia
was very grumpy. She missed her country, her house,
and mostly her grandparents in Poland. It has been three
months since she moved with her mom to England. When
the school day ended, she walked to the hotel that her
mother worked at. Sometimes, in the hotel, Kasia would
listen to things that people
talk about. She heard an
old lady asking her husband
if he wanted to go to the
bathroom and Kasia giggled.
This time was different, Kasia
was feeling sad. She sat in
the room that said “Staff
only” and wrote a letter to
her grandparents. When the
summer holiday started, her
grandparents came to visit
her in England. Kasia was
very happy and surprised to
see them. Later, Kasia’s mom
gave her a second surprise by telling her that she took
a vacation from work to join them. Kasia, her mom, and
her grandparents went to the park. Kasia’s grandfather
got her some ice cream and while they were talking,
he asked her if she liked England. Kasia said, “Yes I
did!” Later at the park, Kasia saw her friend Kyle.
He asked her if she wanted to play football with him.
Kasia said, “No I have my grandparents over, maybe next
time.” Kasia and her family visited different places,
and she had a great summer vacation. Her grandmother
and her grandfather had to go back to Poland. Kasia
went back to school feeling very happy.
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A Letter to My Mother
by Malak Ibrahim
Dear Mom,
First, I want to thank you for taking good care of me.
You are my favorite person in this world. Next, you
make the best food and juices anyone could ask for! When
I am sick, you take good care of me, and this means
a lot to me. Also, when I am scared, you make me feel
secure, happy, and confident. You always take me with
you wherever you go. You prepare surprises for me. Last,
I want to thank you for taking care of everyone in the
family. You are the best mom anyone could ask for!
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Lucia and I Having Fun
by Qais AbuArja
First, Lucia and I went outside to play football. She is
a good football player. We ran and played a lot. Next,
we went to the bakery, and we ate buns and donuts. Then,
we went to the pet shop and played with a brown puppy,
and we called him Brown. There were different types of
animals in that pet shop. We saw birds, fish, turtles,
cats, and dogs. During the afternoon, we bought a plant
from the plant shop. My mom loves plants, and I wanted
to surprise her. We went to a garage and saw a man fixing
cars and painting it. Last, we went to the big library,
and we saw many books! It was dark already. So, we went
back home. It was so fun spending time with Lucia.
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Jellyfish
by Yasmina Abou Hawache
The jellyfish is a sea animal. It
is pink and it floats up and down.
The jellyfish have no bones. It
comes in many colors such as red,
green, pink, yellow, and orange.
It likes to sting but looks like
an umbrella! We can find jellyfish
all over the world, and in the
U.A.E. as well at a certain
time of the year. It lives in
oceans and seas. Some cultures
eat jellyfish; others use them as
medication.

The Lion and the Dolphin
by Elias Shehada
Once upon a time, Len the lion was a very happy lion
living in the Savanna. His best friend was Dolph, the
dolphin. They had many adventures together exploring
the beautiful Savanna.
One day, Len lost his roar. He was so sad that he could
not roar. He went to Dolph to help him find his roar but
did not know where to start.
After that, Dolph got a brilliant plan. He knew where
Len could have lost his roar. They went off again to
explore and find Len’s roar.
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Finally, they walked very far and found a tree. They
found Len’s roar. Dolph and Len lived happily ever
after.

Summer in the UAE
by Ella Arwadi
In the summer it is scorching
hot. We cannot play outside a
lot. We can go to the beach
and eat pink ice-cream.
All the leaves of the trees
are not green, and it has
cloudless
days.
The UAE summer is lots of fun
with plenty of sun.
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Letter to my friend
by Farida Mosalam
Dear Perla,
I would like to tell you about my visit with my family
to Little World. My brother and I had a lovely time.
First, we played in the huge jungle gym. We climbed and
had lots of fun.
Next, we ate pizza and red ketchup sauce. The pizza was
delicious.
Last, we played with all the starfish. They tickled my
fingers.
It was a fun day and we had so much fun!
Your friend,
Farida
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The Zoo
by Mohamed Almehrzi
In the Zoo, you will find
a scary lion in a cage. A
lion has light brown fur
and mane hair around its
neck if he is a male. The
lion can run extremely
fast and eat meat. If
animals eat meat, we
call them carnivores.
The dangerous lion can
eat other animals. If the lion hunts, he catches prey.
It is fun to visit the zoo and see the lion and all the
other animals.

Summer in the UAE
by Perla Al Hanna
In the summer season, days
are sunny and hot. We can
play fun games and go to the
beach. At the beach, we can
build sandcastles and play. We
can also eat lemon ice-cream.
I love going to the beach!
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A Letter to my friend
by Sara Obaid
Dear Shaikha,
I would like to tell you about my visit to Lego Land
with my family.
First, we played with Lego and went on all the rides.
It was so much fun.
Next, we ate a delicious burger at the restaurant. The
burger was tasty and I enjoyed it a lot.
Last, we visited more rides and ended the day with a
sweet ice-cream.
Next time you should join us.
Your friend,
Sara
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Thank you letter
by Arnav Gladwin Correia
Dear Dad,

I am very thankful to you. First, I want
to thank you for buying me a red, automatic laser gun!
The price was 36.99 AED. Next, thank you for making
me my favorite Indian food! I also want to thank you
for buying me a black smartphone. Lastly, thank you for
helping me wash your amazing car!
I am so pleased that you are my dad.
Love,
From Arnav

Winter Break
by Kevin Meffiha
My family and I went to a hotel called Crowne Plaza.
First, my dad got a room with the number 217, and we
prepared ourselves to go for a swim. Next, we swam
and my dad let me practice swimming. Then, we went
back to the room to sleep for 30 minutes. We went
to another hotel’s restaurant. It has a kids’ club
with big, blue blocks, iPads, match games, floor screen
match, Playstation, a slide, and soft play.
The next day, we prepared ourselves again to the
pool. After some time, we went to Yas beach to swim
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again, but the pool was
closed. We went back to
Crowne Plaza’s pool and
continued swimming. We
went back to the room to
change our clothes and
went back home.
We enjoyed ourselves and
had a lot of fun!

My Weekend
by Lana Nasr
At my sleepover, I played, ate, danced, and watched
movies! Then, I went to the shop to buy toys. I also
read stories before we went to bed. The next day, we
went to the beach where we made big sandcastles and swam
a lot. We had lots of fun!
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A Letter to my Friend
by Abdullah Hussain
Dear Aiza,
I went on a trip to Pakistan with my family. First,
I went to the zoo to see the animals. They were in
cages because some are wild. Next, we were on our way
to the beach. Then, I went to the beach to cool down,
swim, and play. Finally, I went for a drive back home
and rested. It was such fun!
Your friend,
Abdullah
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Frog and Toad
by Adam Ali
First, Toad saw Frog’s garden. Toad wanted one of his
own, so he asked for some seeds. Next, Toad planted the
seeds. Toad shouted at the seeds so they could grow.
Then, Toad sang a song to them and read them a story.
The next day, the seeds still did not grow. He fell
asleep while waiting for the seeds to grow.
After a while, Frog woke up Toad, and he finally had a
very big garden. Last, Toad told Frog that it was hard
work.
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Frog and Toad
by Moaaz Ebeed
First, Frog had a beautiful garden. After a little
time, Toad came to visit Frog in his garden. Next, Toad
wanted to have a garden like Frog’s so Frog gave Toad
some of his seeds.
Then, Toad planted the seeds but the seeds didn’t
grow as Toad wanted them to. He thought that his seeds
were afraid of growing, so he looked at the ground and
shouted, “Now seeds! Grow up!” Frog went up the hill
and said, “What’s all that noise?”
Last, Toad fell asleep. While he was asleep, the
seeds grew. And after a while, Frog told Toad to wake
up because he saw a garden.
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Starfish
by Mohammed Faqih
Starfish live in the coral
reefs. When an animal wants to
eat it, it sticks super hard to
a rock. When it is scared, it
doesn’t do anything. When it
gets attacked, it can camouflage
itself. It has gills, not
lungs.

A Letter to My Friend
by Kareem Abu Tareef
Dear Rashid,
On a sunny day, I went with mom, dad, and my siblings
to Motion Gate. We took with us some sweets so that we
can eat on our way because it is a long distance between
our house and Motion Gate. First, we bought the tickets
at the gate entrance, and we started playing different
games. I played the sky game. Next, I played the car
game. Then, I went to eat a delicious burger. Finally,
I went to play the train game before we had to go home
because it was late. I had so much fun! Out of all the
games I played, I liked the sky game the most because
I like flying. I hope next time I will be able to play
all the games.
Your friend,
Kareem Abu Tareef
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A Letter to my Mom
by Mariam Al Naqeeb
Dear Mom,
Thank you for taking care of me.
First, I would like to thank you for cooking my favorite
macaroni and cheese meal. Next, I thank you for taking
me to the mall and buying me toys and my favorite
candies. Thank you for teaching me how to ride a
scooter. Finally, thank you for teaching me how to add
and subtract numbers.
Mom, you are the best because you get me all that I want.
Love,
Mariam

Trip to the Moon
by Mohammad El Shantaf
One day, I went to the moon with two robots. When
we got out of the rocket ship and saw the moon, I
was surprised. The moon is huge and full of rocks.
Suddenly, the rocket ship got broken. First, I tried to
fix it, but it didn’t work, and I started to get worried.
Then, the robots got the tools from the rocket ship to
fix it. Finally, the rocket ship got fixed and we went
back to earth.
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A Thank You Letter to my Uncle
by Arkan Kobrsi
Dear Uncle Raed,
First, I want to thank you for taking care of me. Thank
you for giving me my favorite milk and cereal, and
thank you for watching TV with me. When I was watching
TV, do you think I was sad? Yes, I was sad because I
got locked in the bathroom. Next, thank you for always
playing with me when I am bored. Thank you for sitting
next to me when I was sitting alone and for letting me
try your yummy fish, salmon, and soup.
You are the best uncle in the whole wide world!
Love,
Arkan
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Great White Sharks
by George Asaad
Great White Sharks are the
biggest sharks ever. Great
White Sharks eat small whales.
They can break a boat, and
their sharp teeth help break
the boat. Great White Sharks
can grow up to 25 feet. They
can eat one hundred fish in
one day. Great White Sharks
have 126 teeth.

The Dolphin
by Rayan Hamad
The dolphin jumps really high. The dolphin takes in the
air to breathe and squirts the air out. If a dolphin
is in danger, it would hide and swim away. A dolphin
swims really fast. A dolphin is big and blue. The fins
are also blue.
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A Letter to my Friend
by Rita Abdel Nour
Dear Mariana,
First, my family and I went to the zoo and we saw
cute rabbits.
They were my favorite animals.
Next, we were feeding the giraffe green
grass.
Can you guess what happened?
The giraffe licked my hand!
Last, we saw the fish and they were so
colorful.
It was a very fun day.
Your friend,
Rita

The Garden
by Zaina Dallal
First, Toad saw Frog’s beautiful
garden, then Toad wished that he
had a garden too, so Frog gave
Toad seeds to plant.
Next, Toad planted his seeds,
then Toad put his head close to
the ground and he shouted at the
plants to start growing but they
didn’t grow.
Last, Toad was asleep. Frog shouted
that Toad must wake up. Toad woke
up and he looked at his garden.
He finally cried because his plants
grew!
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Moving House
by Jennifer Botros
Once upon a time, Marley’s Family decided to move to a
new country. When Marley was on the airplane, she was
sad because she did not want to leave. Once they all
arrived in their new country, Marley felt excited to
see new things and make new friends.

Toad and Frog
by Kholoud Al Murr
First, Toad came over to Frog’s house. Toad saw Frog’s
beautiful garden, and he wanted to have a garden as
well. Next, Frog gave seeds to Toad. Toad started to
plant the seeds. Frog told Toad that it will not be easy
to grow a garden. Toad played music and put candles
around the seeds to make them grow faster. At last, the
seeds began to grow and Toad was very happy.

A New House
by Malak Basioni
There was a little girl named Lilly.
Her family was moving to a new house.
Lilly felt sad because she won’t see
her friends anymore. When they moved
to the new house, Lilly was happy
because she met new friends, and she
had a new bedroom to decorate.
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ِبطا َق ُة تَ ْع ٍ
ص ِر أَنا
ريفِ -بال ْ ُم ْخ َت َ
شمسة العلي

ا ِسْ ــمي َ
مسَ ــة ناصــر الْعَلــيُ ،عمْــري
ش ْ
سِ ُّ
َّــف ْ َ
وات فــي الص ِّ
ــت سَ ــنَ ٍ
ِدائــي،
ال َّو ِل ْالِبْت
ّ
م ْد َرسَ ــتي أ َ َ
ـي
بوظبــي الدّوليَّــة الْخا ّ
صــةَ ،و ِهـ َ
َ
مِ ْ
َــل الْمَــدا ِر ِس فــي إِمــا َر ِة أ َ َ
بوظبــي.
ــن أَجْ م ِ
أَ
ُ
منْــ ِز ٍل
عيــش مَــ َع عائِلَتــي الْجَ ميلَــ ِة فــي َ
ِظ مِ ـ ْ
كَبي ـ ٍرِ ،عنَدَمــا أَسْ ـتَيْق ُ
ـن نَ ْومــي أُقَبِّـ ُ
ـل َرأ ْ َ
س
ـب
والِــدي َووالِدَتــي وأُســا ِع ُد أ ُ ّ
مــي فــي تَرْتيـ ِ
م ْد َرسَ ــتي.
َــب إِلــى َ
ُغ ْرفَتــي .بَعْــ َد َذلِــكَ أ َ ْذه ُ
أُذاكِــ ُر دُروســي ِعنْدَمــا أَعــو ُد إِلــى الْبَي ِ
ْــت؛
كــون مِ َ
َ
متُفَ ِّوقــات.
ِ َل
ــن الْ ُ

ِبطا َق ُة تَ ْع ٍ
هر ُة وال َّن ْحل َة
ريفَ -م َ
ياسمينا صبح

مرُها سَ بْ ُع سَ ٍ
نوات.
م ْ
ه َر ُة فَتا ٌة جَ ميلَ ٌة ُع ْ
َ
ُ
ــت صَغيــ َرةٌ
خ ٌ
ُ
ْــت صَغيــ ٍر بِجــوار ِه حَ ديقــ ٌة واسِ ــع ٌَة .لمُهــر َة أ ُ ْ
مهْــ َرة فــي بَي ٍ
تَسْ ــكُن َ
ـص الْجَ ميل ـ َةَ .
ـب أ َ ْن تَقْ ـ َرأ َ ِ ُل ْ
ـوم أَحْ َ
ض ـر َْت
م ْ
ختِهــا الْ ِق َ
صـ َ
ذات يـ ٍ
ه ـ َر ُة تُحِ ـ ُّ
اسْ ـمُها مي ـراَ ،
َّ
ـل لِتَقْ ـ َرأ ُ ُه لَهــا.
ـ
ن
ال
ـن
ـ
ع
ـي
لَهــا كِتابًــا يَحْ كـ
َ ِ حْ ِ
ب النَّحْ َل.
فَ ِرحَ ت ميرا كَثيرًا َوأ َ ْ
صبَحَ ت تُحِ ُّ
«ه َْل تَ ْع ِر َ
فون أ َ َّن النَّحْ َل يُعْطينا الْ َعسَ َل اللّذي َذ؟؟!!
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ْقارب
ص ٌة قصيرة -رحل ٌة في ال ِ
ِق ّ
كريم صادق

ق َر َّر أَبي أ َ ْن يَأ ْ ُ
خ َذنا ِرحْ لَ ًة بَحْ ريَّ ًة في الْقا ِر ِب.
م أَ ْ
ـت سَ ــعيدًا وفَ ِرحْ ـ ُ
خـ ْو ِف ،كُنْـ ُ
شـ ُع ْر بِالْ َ
ـت
ـارب كَبيـرًا َوسَ ــريعَا جِ ـدًّا َول ِكنَّنــي لَـ ْ
كان القـ ُ
م سَ ــبَحْ ُ
ت مَــ َع أَخــي َوأُمِّــي وأَبــي وأَكَلْنــا
مكَ ًة كَبيــ َر ًة .ثُــ َّ
ِعنْدَمــا اصْطــا َد أَبــي سَ ــ َ
السَّ ـمَكَ .
َ
ضيْـ ُ
ـت َوكُنْـ ُ
م َ
مــرو ِر الْ َوقْـ ِ
صلْنــا إِلــى الْبَيْـ ِ
مــا
َو َ
ـت بِسُ ـ ْر َعةٍ ،لَقَ ـ ْد أ ْ
ـت يَ ْو ً
ـت حَ زينًــا جِ ـدًّا لِ ُ
َ
م ـ َع عائِلتــي.
رائِ ًعــا َ
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عيد ميالدي
ص ٌة قصيرةُ -
ِق ّ
الدين
رناد محي ّ

ُعد ُ
يوم ميالدي.
م ْد َرسَ ِة با ِكرًا في ِ
ْت مِ َن الْ َ
ـت ُغ ْرفَتــي َووَجَ ـد ُ
خلْـ ُ
َد َ
ْت جَ دَّتــي َوهَدايــا كَثي ـ َر ًة.
ـق َورأَيْـ ُ
فَتَحْ ـ ُ
ـت الصَّناديـ َ
ـت أَلْعابًــا جَ ميلَـ ًة وَجَ ديـ َد ًة،
َ
م أكَلْـ ُ
لَ ِعبْـ ُ
مفَ َّ
ضــل اللَّذيــذ
ـت َطعامِ ــي ال ْ ُ
ـت بِهــا ث ـ َّ
َ
َ
خرَجْ ُ
صدِقائــي َو َ
َــب مَــ َع
مَــ َع عائِلَتــي وأ ْ
ــت ألْع ُ
صدِقائــي.
أَ ْ
ـا َ
ـت كَثي ـرًا؛ َألنَّـ ُه َ
مــا جَ ميـ ً
فَ ِرحْ ـ ُ
ش ـكَر ُْت في ـ ِه
كان يَ ْو ً
ـدي عَلــى الْمُفاجَ ـأ َ ِة الرّائِ َع ـةِ.
والِـ َّ

ص ٌة قصيرةَ -مدينَ ُة ماين كرافت
ِق ّ
الش ّحي
علي ّ

َظميَّـ َة لِألَ ْ
خيْـرَ ،رَأوا الْهيــاك َِل الْع ّ
ـاء يُحِ بّـ َ
َ
ـون الْ َ
هــم
كان هنــاكَ أ َ ْ
شـرا ِر ،وكانــوا يُقاتِلونَ ُ
صدِقـ ٌ
ـيوف ال َّزرْقــاءِ .
بِالسُّ ـ ِ
َ
َ
م يَسْ ــتَطيعوا ،وَجَ ــدوا تُفّاحَ ــ ًة َذهَبيَّــ ًة أكَلوهــا
م لَــ ْ
حاولــوا أ ْن يَقْتُلوهُــم لَ ِكنَّهُــ ْ
منَحَ تْهُــم طاقَــ ًة أَكْثَــر.
فَ َ
ِقــاء ال ّ
خيْــ ِر قَتْ َ
ــل ك ُِّل
اسْ ــتطا َع عندَهــا أ َ ْ
صد ُ
َ
ميــن .
ا لْمُجْ ر
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صفيّ ٌة -فَصلُ ِّ
الش ِ
تاء
ُج ْمل َ ٌة َو ْ
كريم َبدران

ـل ِّ
الشــتاءِ  ،أنــا
تَتَســاقَ ُط الثّلــو ُج فــي فَصـ ِ
ـل َّ
الشــتاءِ َوالْ َ
صـ َ
خيْ ـ ِر.
ـب فَ ْ
أُحِ ـ ُّ

بيع
ص ِف َّي ٌة -ف ْ
ُج ْمل َ ٌة َو ْ
َصلُ ال َّر ِ
مريم خوري

ُعد ُ
يوم ميالدي.
م ْد َرسَ ِة با ِكرًا في ِ
ْت مِ َن الْ َ
ـق َورأَيْـ ُ
ْت جَ دَّتــي َوهَدايــا كَثي ـ َر ًة .فَتَحْ ـ ُ
ـت ُغ ْرفَتــي َووَجَ ـد ُ
خلْـ ُ
َد َ
ـت الصَّناديـ َ
ـت أَلْعابًــا
م أَكَلْ ُ
جَ ميلَــ ًة وَجَ ديــ َد ًة ،لَ ِعب ُ
مفَ َّ
ضــل اللَّذيــذ مَــ َع عائِلَتــي
ــت َطعامِ ــي الْ ُ
ْــت بِهــا ثــ َّ
خرَجْ ـ ُ
صدِقائــي َو َ
صدِقائي.
مـ َع أ َ ْ
وأ َ ْ
ـب َ
ـت أَلْ َعـ ُ
ـا َ
ـت كَثيـرًا؛ َألنَّـ ُه َ
مــا جَ ميـ ً
فَ ِرحْ ـ ُ
شـكَر ُْت
كان يَ ْو ً
ـدي عَلــى الْمُفاجَ ـأ َ ِة الرّائِ َعـةِ.
فيـ ِه والِـ َّ
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ِ
ديقة
نجاب في ال ْ َح
صف َّي ٌةِ -س
ُج ْمل َ ٌة َو ْ
ٌ
ِ
سالمة
يوسف َ

شج َر ٍة إلى َ
ْت في الْحَ ديق ِة سِ نْجابًا صَغيرًا ،يَتْنق ُِل مِ ن َ
شا َهد ُ
شجَ َرةٍ.
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